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SECOND DAY SECTION THREE 
VIRGINIA BOARD OF BAR EXAMINERS 
Richmond, Virginia - December 10-11, 1973 
1. Landowner by written lease rented to Operator a filling 
station in Albemarle County for a·term of thre~ years expiring 
Augdust ~' 1~73, with the phrovision in the lease. that: 11 Thfe right ~· 
an option is granted to t e Lessee to renew this lease or an 
additional period of two years, provided, however, the Lessee 
shall give the Lessor 30 dayswritten notice prior to August 1, 
1973, of his intention to renew." During the period of the lease 
the relations between Landlord and Operator became strained and --'-
unpleasant. Each thought the other failed to ~erform fully his 
undertakings. Due to increased highway traffic, the value.of the 
'leased premises was enhanced and Landlord could secure a satis-
factory lessee at a substantially increased rental, and Operator 
could not secure as good a location at the same rental. ·· · . , .. · .r 
'/;> f,, 
','•,I 
Operator failed to give the written notice within the 
0-day·period mentioned in the lease and on July 10, 1973, Land-
lord wrote Operator that he had failed to give notice of intention 
to renew and demanded that he surrender the premises on August 2, 
973. Operator promptly wrote that he expected to hold possess-
on for the additional period of two years as he inadvertently 
verlooked giving the written notice previously, that he would 
ffer great financial loss if not permitted to retain the prem-
es, and that this letter was notice of his intention to renew. 
On August 3rd, Landlord instituted an unlawful detainer 
tion a~d thereafter Operator filed a bill in equity, setting 
rth the above facts and seeking to enjoin the action at law. 
ndlord filed a demurrer alleging lack of equity. in the bill. ,. .. 
·, ' J .' " • ...,. .·• • .. . • • {."'"~·· "'";'-··"~· 
How ought t~e Chancellor to rule· on the demurrer? 
" .f~ 2. Landlord, unmarri.ed;· kntered l~to a. valid written con.:.. 
:t to· .sell Blackacre to Henry Jones for $30,000. ··Shortly 
.•..... r. he entered into a similar contract to': sell the same land to 
.J.iam Richardson for the same price. :Neither contract was re.:. 
.ea. ·· In conformity with the later contract, Lanlord conveyed ... 
,land to Richardson, who had no notice of the prior contract .· 
1 after completing the purchase. Jones then instituted in a · 
er state court a suit in equity against Richardson setting out 
hove facts and seeking to enforce his prior contract on the 
Y that "between equal equities time shall prevail. 11 .. , 
Richardson demurred.to th~ bill of complaint on.the 
... that it failed to state a cause of ~~ti.~n aig9~~st ~im •. 
ought the Chancellor td\rule on 
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3. Ja.r1es r who was in bed followl~g a heart attack he had 
'suf.fere'.3. three Weeks nreviousJ.y: Properly signed hif3 typewritten will 
· at the end thereof in the presence of A.ndrews an<:i. Burks, cor:metent'-. 
witnesses. He then asked ~~em to siqn it as attesting witnesses.~ 
They walked to a table ·which wa'l in full vie~v of James and only a 
·~ew feet away, and there they prepare~ to subscribe the will as 
attestina wi tnes13es. l1.fter Andrews ~1ar1. completed h.is signature, 
and as Biirks was g~tting reac~ to sign his ~am~, James lapsed into 
f~unconsciousness, but Burks c0Mpleted his signature. The next day, 
without having regained consci01. .. l3ness, James Cl.ied. ---.... 
' . ' ' 
' 1·,1 
the basis o~ the foregoing facts, ought the paper be 
to nrobate? · '· · 
'•"' 
!, .. '• 
·,, :-1 
4. By his properly executed tyn,ewritfen\~ill "dated 
973, Testator puroorted to dispose of ·hin ~ntire estate. 
fter, he wrote in ink on the l~ft rnargin of e~ch pag8 of 
he following:. ''T'f'lis 'l.vill .i<J hereby revoked. · · 5-15-7 3.,, 
ater. h.e dieo .. 
,;;~,,~·6ught the ~ .. Jill be ac1mittec1. to probate? 
January ·1; 
There-
hi s t.rdll 
Three days 
an1 William Jackson, marriea Den, formed a 
the nane of 1'Stone-Jackson Real Estate Co. 11 to 
and sell subur~an real estate. Th~ partnership 
parcels of land but took title as hereinafter 
State which, if any 1 of the follmdng purported conveyances 
artnershi.p realty ~mul.d pa.ss complete title to the nurcha3er: 
(a) Title taken in the name o~ Atone-Jackson Real Estate C~~: 
conveying 1'.)ropertv execated in t~1at ,;;',:.,,;.:;:';,".~ 
er. ·· .,: .. .. :.,, . , ...... . 
;;:>; . . '. :'J" •··.···.. , . . ;i:,·;. r; 01:1<:\?M·f> : 
{b), Title taken in names of )Ienry Stone and J\Tilliam·Jackson.;.\~'.i:.,"''.j: 
Y • Deed conveying property ·execut.ec1 by Henry s.tone ," Partner.;; 1 '!,:y,<''{ 
lliam Jackson, Partner, but 'their respective Nives d.id not );it•i;(:/; 
e deei:l.. ·· ·· · ','' ,;,, ::· ·. :'.:,'' ... ,;: : 
', ,:• ·, .. , ':, ' , -\ . ', ~· ' ?.: ; ' 
';\'.''' 
ic) Title taken in name of St0ne-Jackson Real Estate Co. 
~h9 death of Jackson, stone, while in the process of winding 
affaira of the partnership, sold thi~ land. Deed 
' f' b Q St ~ ' ' in .1rrt naf.le . y .::,enry . one, ,,urviving 
". 
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6. Happily Married transf.errec1. to the XYZ Trust·Company of 
Virainia $100,000 in bonds to be held in ~rust for his wife, Never· 
.Satisfied. The trust instruMent did not provide it was to be 
irrevocable, the truAt wa~ entirely voluntary on the part of 
Bappily ~arrie1, and no consideration ~ai~paid ·t~erefor by Never 
·<· Satisfie-:1. One year thereafter she orocure:1 an absolute divorce 
·· · from Happily ~"1arrie·.~. :t-Ie then not.ifief.'. XYZ Trust Company of 
Virginia that he c1eclarec1. the trut.>t terminated,~ and that it should 
discontinue incone paynents to hiq former wife. When asked on what 
authority he r;'.eclared t 11e trugt terninated, Happily Married saic1 
his authority rested on the following groun/ls ~ ~ 
,•'\'.' 
(a) The trust containing no prohibition against revocation, 
he hac! retainei nower to re~roke it; 
(b) The trust was revocable 
consideration;:· and 
:,.,..,.·,..::' \ . .' 
becatlse·' nbt supported 
:.;.'/}:-·.· 
~· ·'< ,' '' ., 
by 
Never Satis~ie~'g decree 6£ a6~6lute divorce revoked 
trust. 
of the foregoing ground3 are well taken?_ 
Her1)ert l~.nc!rm·1s is t~'1e holder of a negotiable proMissory 
$3,4n0, made pavahle to h~s or~er by Tom Hardy. The note 
ame overdue on 1'Joveri.1)er 1, 1973. The only knoNn asset of To~ 
dy is an undi viri.e1 one--lv~.lf interest in real pro]:'.>erty situated 
Henrico County, Virginia, the other intereet bein~ helJ by ToM's 
ther ,John Pardy. 0n Hoverr.be~ 5th Andre~m filer!. in the Circuit 
rt of the County of Henrico a creditor's bill naming Tor:t and 
n 1!ardy as Parties r1efendant, prayina that the real property 
partitionea an<l scld. an1 that· from one-half of the net proceeds 
~ale the Dromissorv-·note be satisfied. The creditor's bill 
· been duJ.v s~·mrn to by An0rews, and filed w·i th it is the · 
.5.ss;iry note made by. Tom Hrirr.t.y·. . Both Tor.l.and John Hardy have 
W:'."lether vou consid.er they_ hav.e ·a good c1efense . the, bill 
( How sh~uld yo\:l adv'f~e>·~~~h ?f ·~hen\;:,·:; 
«i'i;,· ',. • . , I \,1 ·'r , ! 
.. . Paul an~ ?\nn !1yers were marri~· . .:i. in 1969, 
~esv:'l.ence in the City of Fredericksburg •. For a while they c• 
?Ontentedly \·ri th Paul provi::1ing ample support for the two of 
However, by April of 1973 Paul had become increasingly harsh 
,treatr:lent of Ann 1 an.,-: re~ular ly cursed her anc'I. struck her . · 
~r she rti.sagreea. ,,ri th him in any way. Becaur-:e of this conduct, 
her 22, 1973 Ann succeeded in obtaining against Paul a · · 
Of .divorce from hed and board in th.e Circuit Court of the 
F.';'ederickshurg. T._he divorce decree 'required Paui" to pay 
limony the sum of $401) per month. ·Paul nm;r comes to see 
states all the foregoinsr facts,. rfe also inforr.n you that 
":···' 
,, ' 
\" ., ' 
Page.F-our 
he has recently learned from two of his cl6se friends that on 
'?Jecemher 1st they ~:rent inr.a motel rooM anr'l there saw Ann actively 
engaged in illicit sex relations with Henry Thomas. He also says 
hia two friends are willing to so testify if called uuon to . • .
.. do so. He then asks your advice on (a) . ~1hether he may prope17ly su.e· · 
".~.nn to ohtain an a,)8olute divorce on the gronn0. of adultery, and .. ' 
· (b) whether, wi thou.t seeking such absolute ··aivorce, he has a 
sufficient groun1 for obtaining from the Circuit Court of the City 
of Fre1ericksburg a decree vacatincr hi~ obliqat1on to pay alimony . 
\to .l\nn. · ' · 
How should you answer each of his questions~ 
::.·, ,'·:··,··;,'{:,, ,, I 
In 1971 .'.!\.nr'lrew Prince novec1 to the· City of Richmond from 
o'f ~lev York to accept enployment by Richmon1 Department 
Shortly after arrivinq in Richmond, Prince purchasen 
~racks on a resir1.ence on Monument Avenue. ·The residence 
· as subject to a <leed of trust w'1ich had been 'given 'J;y Jackson to ·· 
ecure the payment of h.-5.s purc'hase money promissory note for 
40.,.()00 .• which note \·ras helcl. by Richmond.. Saving3 .Be.nk. In · 
ffecting the purc1la.se of the re'3idence, Prince executed and 
elivered an in'3trnnPnt hv ~;.7~1.icn he promise~ bot~ Jackson and the 
l'l~~.; tP,at he would assume. payment of° Jackson's note sec'J.red by 
e 1ee0- of trust o In Sept:efil':)er of 197 3: Prince was a".ljuclicated 
nsane ~ and Jo~m Trout ·was duly anoointec. quard:ian of bot!1 his 
e:rson and his pro11erty. Shortly ther8after Prince was moved from 
.~ .. residence into an accre~li teCI. nursinq home. At the tine of 11is 
v1ng been ad.judicate'1 insane, Prince J~ad made payro8nts to the 
J< on the noter reducing the anount m•re'."I. to 81.2, 000. Trout, 
.guardian, has nrn1 brouaht a suit for advice and guidance in the 
~:mi t Court of t:-ie ':: i ty of l{ic::m~ond. a skin<; determination of the 
"'tion of whether t"rn personal e11tate of Prince should ~Je used 
. ay the note to tl:le ~ank, or ·whet!1er the resio.~nce is the proper 
of ':>Cl.VMent of t~1e in(l.ehtedne'3'3. 
How should the Court determine this question? 
' t ' ~, ·._. :;,.,' ), 
10. Alhert nuv~l 'was the P~esident' a.', director', an-3. the . 
, o~ .70% of t:ie outstanding capital stock 'of Acme aachinery 
,His two business associates Fox an0. Ricks' ·were the 'other 
ors of the corporation. In Qctoher 'of ;1973. the corpo'ration 
insolvent, havinq total as gets of. $ 20, 000, but owinq Duval .. 
0 for money he lta·:1 loaned t'1e corporation, 'and owing-Sl0,000,.' 
.ha Steel, Inc. as the unpaid purchase price of materials · 
he cor~oration. There were no other creditors. On 
1' ·, 
er, 1st 1· Duval resignec1. a'1 Presir1ent and as a director of the ·' 
~tion, and the stockholders elected his brother Henry as a 
; in. his stead.. He alr::rn causec. the directors to elect Henry .... ~'··· 
,.r:.res1:::1.ent of t 11e cornoration. Shortly thereafter at meetings·· 
stockhold.ers anc. directors, the cornoration was dissolved and, .. 
asse~s there was pair1 $15, non to Duval in satisfaction of :",;Jc{). 
m against the cornoration, anr1 there'"W'a'.3 paid the balance of'. 
Alpha Steel, Inc. Alpha Steel, Inc. has ??-OW brought a 
Page Five 
.·suit in equity againt;t Duval p::aying that the transaction by which 
Duval received full naynent from the corporation of $15,000 be :•; 
,~,set aside as a fraudulent transfer, and .that Duval be required t6 
,; ·pay over to Alpha Steel, Inc. f.i3,000 which would re~ult in Duval 
'·/,and Alpha Steel, Inc. receiving an ,equal, pr9:oortion of paynent of 
· .the debts owed the~ by the corporation. ·•)Widence in· the· carie ~ .. 7as 
heard by the Court ore tenus, and establi'1hed the foregoing facts. 
When the parties had reste1, Duval moved the Court to enter a final 
decr~etindh~s fa;o; on the ~round t1h~ ~failed to sho'l>T he ~ in en eu to aeLraud Alona Stee , ·· · 
'Duval's motion? · ··· 
·aow should 
/ < L ~\ • i ' \ , ,' 
